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EUCMS’ “Little Women” 
and EUC Hospitality 

Thanks to Janine and a 
wonderful team of volunteers, 
we were able to host suppers 
and afternoon teas for Eastwood 
Uniting Church Musical 
Society’s recent production of 
“Little women”. It was a fine 
production and people were 
genuinely grateful for the 
adaptability of our team to be 
able to offer COVID-safe slices, 
muffins, chips and cold drinks.  

We missed June and Yvonne as 
we shared stories of past shows, 
and celebrated the memory of 
their contributions, but also 
welcomed new helpers and 
recipes! 

There are likely to be two more 
shows later in the year and we 
will be looking for helpers. 

Good Morning Eastwood 
Coffee with the community			

談天說地	

Rev Tennyson continues to lead a team of 
volunteers to join members of the 
community for conversation and community 
connection on Tuesdays. 	
我们诚邀您一起喝茶/咖啡聊天,認識新朋友,了解澳

大利亞和不同地方的文化,與澳大利亞人用中英雙語

交流...等。費用全免!參加者也可以自備飲品,本會也

會提供飲料,歡迎參加。	
You are invited to have a coffee and meet new 
friends. It’s an opportunity to share in local ‘Aussie’ 
and other cultures, and to practise conversation in 
different languages .  

We will provide coffee or tea for FREE and 
BYO  welcome. 
Date	日期:	1/3, 22/3 & 5/4	(	Tue	,周二	)	
Time	時間:10-11:30am	
Venue church courtyard		 

地點	:	教堂後面戶外平台	
Please call Tennyson 0411896274 to register.	

請先致電陳牧師0411896274訂座 
 

NATIONAL CHURCH LIFE SURVEY 
If you have not yet done a survey, please consider 
helping us by doing one online or calling the office for a 
paper copy. We rely on the data from NCLS for our 
applications for mission grants and activities.  

 
IN MEMORIAM  Narelle Murray  10/11/1938-10/2/2022 

Wendy Nicol    24/8/1927-23/12/2021 
June Tooke  12/1/1932-12/12/2021 
Yvonne Van Ede  5/1/1939-30/9/2021 
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伊士活聯合教會	曲藝小組	

	病毒雖在,但我們堅信唱歌能增進人体免疫系统的功能	,	與社區朋友一起互動也會

幫助精神健康,我们诚邀您回來一起唱唱歌,歡迎參加	!	

	顧問:美莉牧師	(早年於悉尼音樂學院畢業後,曾旅居歐洲不同地方巡迴演出歌劇。)	

				日期:	28/3	(	周一	)		時間:上午10-12pm										地點	:	教堂後面戶外平台	
  請先致電陳保真老師0426467288或															陳牧師0411896274登記查詢	

 

LENT EVENT - For forty days, we invite you to rededicate yourself to Christ’s 
compassion and justice. With COVID-19 threatening so many, we need to dig deep 
for our brothers and sisters. Since 2009, Lent Event has raised over 3 million dollars 
for people living in the Pacific, Asia and Africa through long-term partnerships with the 
Uniting Church in Australia. Recently, we hosted a conversation with Sureka Goringe 
of UNITINGWORLD who talked with us about aid for Tonga and our relationships with 
Chinese and Korean partner churches.   
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World Day of Prayer	
Service on the 4th March at 10 am at St Philip's Anglican 
Church, cnr Shaftsbury Rd and Rutledge St Eastwood. 

Host Countries: Wales, Northern Ireland and England (EWNI) 
Theme: God’s promise to his people in exile in Babylon - 

Jeremiah 29:11. 

`For	I	know	the	plans	I	have	for	you’,	declares	the	LORD	
`Plans	to	prosper	you	and	not	harm	you,	Plans	to	give	you	hope	and	a	future.’ 
We would like to gather a group from EUC to attend – 
please wear your Nametag and bring a mask! 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MARCH Birthdays  
Ramesh Edward            2/3 
Matilda Ewin                 3/3 
Deb Harris                    11/3 
Olive Howard              14/3 
Owen Gillard               19/3 
Doreen Wright             20/3 
Michelle Weatherburn  23/3 
John Court                   25/3 
Wynne Wen Chen        27/3 
 

If you attend any Church activities, 

PLEASE WEAR A NAMETAG. 

We have some new people and it makes it 
much friendlier if you wear a nametag! 

CHURCH COUNCIL and other opportunities to serve 

Church Council meets the 4th Thursday of each month. It is a diverse group of 
people who care deeply about our community. We will be holding Church Council 
elections soon and are inviting people to consider what is involved – either to 
consider serving themselves or to be better informed about supporting those who 
serve. Some people will be co-opted until we can hold the next elections, so we 
can continue to hear diverse voices in our congregational planning. 
 
Chris Wakefield resigned from Church Council but will continue as COVID Officer 
and assist with practical tasks. 
Michelle Weatherburn has resigned from being Church Council Secretary. She 
has taken on the role of Head Teacher at APHS. We congratulate her and pray 
for her wonderful ministry with High Schoolers, Families and Staff! Please see the 
next page for an outline of what a Church Council Secretary does! 
  
Graham and Barbara Horrocks have resigned from Property Committee, but will 
continue to support those who serve. Please consider if you can help. We need 
both people who can do some of the practicals and people who have an interest 
in how the Property needs to continue to evolve to meet changing needs. 
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For your prayerful consideration: 
The Church Council Secretary 

• is a member of Council and attends Council meetings; 
• prepares agendas for Council meetings; 
• arranges for adequate minutes of Council meetings to be kept; 
• arranges for incoming correspondence to be recorded, assessed for action by 

Council or its delegated subcommittees or persons and distributed 
appropriately; 

• arranges for necessary action arising from Council decisions to be 
implemented; 

• arranges for outgoing correspondence to be drafted and despatched in 
accordance with Council decisions; 

• ensures adequate Council records are maintained; 
• ensures (in conjunction with the Church Council) that the Regulations of the 

Uniting Church (3.1.2) are followed in the actions and decisions of the Council 
We are very grateful that John Brunton has stepped in to assist Church Council 
since Michelle has finished. Please pray for him and for those who are considering 
offering themselves in service. 

From the Minister’s Desk [bed] … 
I am writing in between naps. Yes, I have COVID. It was not the plan, but I am very 
glad to be Vacc-ed and boosted and I am well set up at home. I feel well-supported (I 
am eating food that was graciously delivered). Hoping this will be a mild dose!  
Having COVID makes me all the more conscious about safety and wellbeing – for all 
of you. We now have Air Filters and Air Purifiers. We have masks and sanitizers. We 
are very careful about placement of seating and cross-flow of ventilation. We have 
done everything we can think of to try to prepare EUC to welcome you back onsite. 
We will, however, maintain a strong online presence. Bible Studies have commenced 
on zoom this week and you can join in throughout Lent. 8pm Mondays and Tuesdays. 
As I write, I have some beautiful colourful gerberas that have just arrived. They are 
from a very recent pastoral visit to someone who had been connected with EUC in 
the past and kept in touch with Janine. Her cat had died and she reached out to 
Janine, knowing that EUC is where she had experienced compassion in the past. 
Even when people move on, whether it is for work or moving house, or changes in 
circumstances, people remember the expressions of hospitality and grace from our 
community.  
In the same way, conversations with Ros Murray (Narelle Murray’s daughter) 
reminded me that we sometimes have decades in a place and then move on, but that 
period of life was forming and nurturing and a part of our story. It was great that a 
number of Eastwooders made the trek to Galston for Narelle’s funeral. 
As we move towards Easter, I invite you to be intentional about some Lenten 
disciplines. In your “at home Lent pack” there are a number of resources. Please use 
them. When I am given the “all-clear” I look forward to seeing you! – Rev Amelia 


